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EVENTS OF THE DAT

Am Intar.allaa; h ' I ' " Yrm
tha Tb II ' ..

la faiDil.naail Kara.

Admiral Dewey Iim nailed from Hoi .
QUI,

Ktortni In llm Oeiitil tte con- -

tiune.
pipe tram la ballered to he i

failure.
Stage robbers have been captured ill

Ariwoti
Tho thermometer wa W0 in Chicago

Tuesday.

Tlmre wai a cloadborat ncur IUd
Iiiik. ci.

Santiago pnMiii lure luppressod
by General llriaik

Natlvei will reornll our aimy In
Cuba ami l'uito Krico.

Groat orowda of Cuban aoldieia aia
now accepting payment.

Georgia troops liavu been ordered on',

to protect the jail ut Atlanta.
loupcim William ai-i)- t riut

things finin hi nnw possession.
Captain Dreyfus will tie returned tu

Franco on .lime 20, landing at Ureal.

Zulu links fur notice of lenience In
thu tu' I a tion against ! i in laat year.

Adinirul Kauli ia now in Hawaii.
He will tail (or Han Kranciaro, June an.

Agricultural tmtilmnent makera will
edvatioe price from IS to v. - i cent.

A toinudo a mile wide occuried In
Iowa. Kellogg and Thurio but l intfa
auffeied.

Information dim-lime- in New Mexico
unearth four uld iiiiirdeia hitherto
unknown.

Admiral Hchley heartily Indortcd the
course of Picaidctit McKinley in a
speech at Salt Lake.

It ia announced that the war tai will
continue In lore (or some time to
come, but will he modiliud.

The aultan ol Hnlu, heretofore be-

lieved to he peaceably distorted, is (aid
to bo preparing to light thia in

One hundred and thirty have been
treated in connection with tho demon-atratio-

aguiual Pieaideul 111

France.

The deal which had for lla putpnse
the couaolldation ol the leading ilrael
car worka of the oooutiy haa fallen
through.

General Otia adrlaea the war depart-
ment that the Oregon legiiuent will
leave for the United Hiatus thia week.
It will he mini direct tu i'ortland for
ruuater out nl Vancouver barrack.

A printing Ink liuit la the luteal
coin In no.

The Kilipluoa hare boon routed from
the bill and ara iMiing puraued to the
tea.

Panada linn anked lor arbitration in
the kelllomi'iit of the Alaskan hound-ary- .

Kuglaml having objected, Hritiah
fn urn bin uiual lomko anti Japanese
legislation.

At I'nlontowii, I'n., a blind man
murdered the mother nf the woman he
was courting

The French enurt of cassation haa
ri'inloiod a verdict in fuvul of luviainn
of tho Dieylua caae.

The iidiulniatratlon haa decided to
reduce the Auieiican arinlea of occupa-
tion in nl' i uud I'orto Kioo in order
to I additiouiil IfOOpfl to General
title, in the rinlippinea.

There nro now iMft prlaonera in the
stookado at Wardner, Idaho. Several
new buildiuga connected with the ntltM
Hie on In eonalruotlon. All the

indicate peimanenuy.
The current tlaoal year will break all

record in our foreign trade, which now
avt MgM IlKl.OUO.tlliO a mouth. There
la an unprooedented deuiaud in the
world' inaikett for good of American
manufacture.

I In' buolMM distlicl of the town ol
liopuhlio, Waah,, haa heel) dostroved
by the. The loaa U estimated at t'.'AO,-110-

The coiiflagialion atarted fioiu
the eiplomou of a gaaollne atove in the
Hicgel building.

dcimaiiy haa puii-hate- from Spain
the t'arolluea, Palew and Mnriannu
ialainla. The price la about
000. Spain retalna three coaling

and (leruiany will defend these
atationi in cane of war The tianafer
ineeta the approval of tho United

VVnile vititlng Anteuil, a aubnrb of
Parts, I'reaideut Laiuhet waa stitiek
with a cane by Count Christiana, the
blow landing on the president's hat
without Injury. K.ggs were thrown at
the president by the mpu lane. The
deuiuniliation wat planned by the
League nl I'atriota and the Anli Seiii-Hi'-- ,

who were angered because they
weie not rinltled to receive Major
Man-han- in triumph.

Ml..,. i Raw llama.
The atreet caia at Wichita, Kan.,

have .'en declaied a public nulaance
and have (topped i mining.

The diacovery haa been ina.lc that
S. 000. 000 ail vol dollara stored in the
Philadelphia mint vaulta have tutted
from a leak.

The tint aunual reunion ol rough
ildera will he held in I. an Vegan, N.
Mm June 14. Governor Kooaevelt and
tad w ill be pieaenl.

Ileniy C. Krlek, head of the new
t'aruegie syndicate, made lua (ortuue
b U early iat-io- ol the pottt
Inline of the coke indoatry.

A Dicken of the third generation
haa taken to novel writing. She In
daughtei of "Charlea the Second, " as
the eldeat aou waa playfully called by
hit frienda.

sleeping Hear, a full-bloo- Gin
Ventre Indian, lucoeaifully conduct a
general atore at Ureal Kails, Mont. He
will not give hit own poopl oredit,
tiut extend it to a limited nutnbai of
While.

LATER NEWS

Hungry Filipino are being fad by

na Amarleana.

The Philippine coromiaaaioiierf have
bean called home.

The Vlien haa reached niueflalde t
,'elleva the Detroit.

t.'oata Kiea and Nicaragua ara
for a conflict. .

M'Mnjnito NaM Indiana have re-

belled againit Nicaragua.

Auguata, (la., waa visited by a de- -

itructive Are; loaa, tar.0,000.

A new banarui t rnxt haa been formed.
It will fight a similar organ nation
formed lust winter.

Tim outlook ia said to ha bright for
I he settlement of the Alaska bouudury
dispute in London,

Heven wnlnot-growei- asaociations
In Southern Cnlifnrriiu luiva coinblneil
for mutual pmli i tion.

Twenty fne deaths and .111 proatra-tion- s

is the renult of a hot June day in

New York and vicinity.
The United Slatea court "of appeals

Holds that the alien labOf law appliea
inly tu common lalxirers.

The Indiana supreme court declares
that it is unlawful for corpoiatioua to
itteuipt to destroy competition

1'rivato Ciew. of company I), casual
letarhinelit, .im seriously woumliid III

target practice at San Francisco.

Augustin Daily, famous aa a the-

atrical manager, dramntiat and adapter
of playa, died suddenly in I'arii.

A com puny capitalized at f 10,000,

000 haa been organized to work a

mountain of copper found in Arizona.

A Havana dispatch says brigandism
ia nn the increase in (Millions of Coba
where no United Hiatus sold ion are
quartered.

The Washington State Pioneers' As-

sociation has paused a revolution pro-

testing against the cession ol any
Alaskan teiritory to Canada.

(lovernor-deneru- l Hrooko hna issued
order appointing Senor lonzalea de
I'ooaada ipgg com in issioner from

Cuba at Washington, at a aalary ol

fA,000. The appointment greatly
pleasea Home' following.

.fudge Allen, of l.oa Angeles, holds
that people who secure u divoice in
California who go hcyoiunl the Juris-
diction of the California courts and
contract another marriage ami then la-

tum to California havo no standing in

t California court in an action foi

A oolonv ol 000 negroes will locale
in Calilomia.

The pinnoacd plow ami threahing
machine OOtSblnafl aie off.

Admiral Sampson suya our navy
vhould lie twice its present size.

litis has Mtabtithfd cable conne. lion
between Ho I In and the island of Cebu.

A niimehr of scIhmiIs have closed in
St laiuls on account ol the hot we.ilher

Cauad.i'a latest prOpOtil Is to estab-
lish a customhouse on the DallOfl

trail.
Job. mil Mi. iiuh, the lute famous enm

posei, was bulled with public tlOUOli

in Vienna

Western men tr)nrgtn iinearU BM

siou of i ongie- - to coiisidei Vltritlicy
legislat ion

Steps have MaM taken by the Kiem h

goveri ol demanding the ettraditloo
of Knleihiliy.

.lames S. Sherman bus willnli.iHu
til favor of HeinleiMiii fin the speaker
diip ol the nation il ttOttaaX

Saiiioaua have disarmed and are now
awaiting the verdict of the Joint com
Illinium aa to who nhall he king

One death at Chicago and two at
I'lltibiirg with many pioatrationa from
the heat is the round for one day.

Miss l.i'n . Warren, whose home is
at Kiiappu, Or., lias Mfatarioutly dia
appeared from PtotSl! iiulveraily at
Finest tlroe.

The laxly of the "llarefoot King ol
Hawaii" is missing. Il is supposed to
have been stolen by natives ami bulled
in the BMDtlBaV

That negotiations gro In proglfjll
liMiking toward a ngrOBIOth IUg4l cou-

aolldation la now ml in 1 ted by one ol
Hie men most luteiested.

New Yoik cipcncincd the hottest
June day on rccnid Tuesday. Thirty-on- e

prostrations weie lecouled. The
thermometer reached 04.

nil Maximo (hones has issued
his farewell iniinilesto. lie uiges his
followeia to mine, and calls on theiu
to foim a (sdltical party w ith tho ob-

ject of independence
President Schuiinan, of the Philip-

pine commission, in a dispuvh to Sec-

retary liar, has, it is believed, reconi-uieinle-

more llbttll .on. ensiona to th
Filipino, with view of ending th
Insurrection at once.

Th condition of atTaira at Manila
ia claimed to no satisfactoiy to incin-lHr-

of III.) a.liu n istrat ion, yet there is
a great deal of coi rcapoinlciicc between
Qattatnl Otis and I li wai depai ttiienl
which is not made public.

A proje. t for final improvement ol
the cascade lock on the uppei Co
Imubia has laeu submitted and ap
pioved. The ipprOBrUttlOO is TtQMi
and llm ObJJtJOl M to pievent any lui
titer damage by ficuhct In the met

Cbarle Acton Ives, a well know
lawyai ol HtVpoH, U 1.. died of bean
disease whll tiding a bicycle.

Matlu.it Bttlubafgar, who lives with
relative ou a farm in Jacksou town
hip a few miles out of Fosloria. 0.(

h is Ksotiied Ins iiicmory and inl.lliv i

after a lapse of 53 yeai.
The Massachusetts supreme court has

rendered an opinion holding lli.1t pas
sengcrt . io damages for in
lories to baggage trotu the last road
over winch their haggagat came.

Natalie of Kervia la writ-
ing an autobiographical novel, iu which
hel family tumbles tie to he given lo
the world in the guise ol Action.

New Koch. lie. N V , has the latgest
mayor in th country, lit name i

Michael J. Dillon, he i nearly sil feel
in height and weight over 300 pounds.

Uv Hie purchase of th Hell lelephou
intoiottt in the state of WiscouVin th
Cleveland (O.) Telephone Company
bectimes the large! concerii of thekiinl
in tho noihl. It now opeiatea 115,734
mile of whe and aaite :,000 tul
oribora.

A TRAIL OF DEATH

Disaster on the Edmonton
Route to Klondike.

MANY PERSONS HAVE PERISHED

i .'i, I... ...... a In Oraat ftlava l.ak
and Z.t In III" Mini and

4.alrd llapld.

Henltle, Jone The list of proa-pi- "

lors who have pen she in their rush
to the Yunkn (old lields over the Kd-01-

UM trail ia growing, and if lepoita
brought by the steamer I.aiiinda from
Southeastern Alaska are to be relied on

it will he very largo wlmn the full
slory ia told. Fifty are mwrtad to
have been drowned in Ureal Slave lake,
2l have perished in the rapid of the
Mud and Laird riven, 10 have frozen
to death, and 2S I. am died liom
scurvy, lira-li- of a score who died
ol eiposure have boon found. A re-

vised list of the known dead rei elved at
Wrangle limn Olenora, Telegraph
cieek and other points include the fol-

lowing:
James Mowat, Han Francisco, ii nrvy.
Valentine Wentller, Philadelphia,

itporMrtv
Dan Taylor, Incen.
I'red Preston, Philadelphia, drowned.
Captain Mason, Alaska, drowned.

Mutton, Vancouver, froxen.
John Paine, Vancouver, frown.
P. Neely, Satilt Hte. Marie, frozen.

Lnighton, Victoria, frozen.
C. itichter. New York, luicide.
W. Seabrook, atarvation.
II. Keardoii, Cincinnati, frozen.
J. P. MoOrOB) Pittsburg, frozen.
Holiert Tonsil, New Mesicu, frozen.
The Hudon Hay Company ia prepar-

ing to send u relief party to I lease lake
with Vegetable for the scurvy ttricken.
The Northwest mounted iolice will
also render assistance.

Illustrative ol the distre along the
trail, O. Hichter, of Now York, who
committed auiuide, la said to have
stuck up a sign on a tree which read:
"Hell can't bu worse than thia trail;
I'll chance it."

ALL LEFT TO OTIS.

li.'.,!-- . i . lla llaaa
railed H.ilMM.

Waahington, June II. Professor
Si biiruian, chaliuiau ol the PblllpplM
commission, t to start for home early
Mil month, after u tour of the Hulu
an liipehign and the island of Pauay.
Later, other members will, one by one,
leave for the United States, and

(Hi will la) ill undisputed
control uf affair then, both military
and civil.

The definite announcement that r

Schiirman will start for homo
within the next thioewi-c- is carrying
out the president' new plan for thu
Philippines, Appreciating that th
differences between tho cmliuiii and
lienei.il Otis were threatening serioit
oonafrfjinnraa. Hit prosidonl instmuted
the nonbari to cloao up their work uud
retuin home.

BURST OPEN THE SAFE.

Iliirgtwrs Least Hie t'ollaga llr.. Tnal- -

afjoa.
Cottage tliove. Or., June 11. Tha

postolllce waa riddled about 1 oYIih k

this inorriuig Iho safe was blown
open. Pnstui aslci P II. Sherwood de
clincs to say how much money is mii- -

sing, until tile gmein t makes an
investigation. It in believed that the
mount i between f:ioo uud 800.

Two men and u woinau have been
as suspicious charactei s.

Tbt hlllglais enti led tho postoflic

tb rough a window. The Biploalon in
tho safe hurst a can of kero-

sene and scattered oil user stampec)
cnrclcope and other pmporly. Tho
tools used for boring into the sal
weie stolen f i . mi loihcit Orilllu't
cabinet shop.

City Marshal Miller and Wesley
'In isui.hi passed the postolllce iiIhuiI I

o'clock, hut noticed nothing unusual.
Mr. OhrblBan went bona and shortly
liter he heaid th ctploalon.

OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT.

It, . nn, Is, . llUtj.tlle .1 . . lla Sallied
IM l...ll,ll, V

LondOa), June tl. A high authority
id the colonial OfBoa haa luformed thf
AsstH'lated Press that negotiat lout with
icference to the Alaskan amnion ara
in the rosiest possible condition.

Alter an interview winch I'mted
Stale Ambassador Choatl bad

With Maripii Salishurv. at th
(oieign otllce. the lines of a piospectiv
scltlemenl und (or earning on a d

in the high commission were
loriuallv labtBtttad bv the aaoratary of
ttate for the colonic. Joseph Cham-he- l

lain, who throughout hat had a
most potent lafoaaoa with the Cana-

dian aid. i." i arrangement in th
negotiation hetwiu'ii fhoate. Sain-bur-

ami PaaaoalOta has gun IbrOUrjjJl

him, ami proapaMiva tettleiufiil in
great degree may be considered a tri-
umph foi Chamberlain' tact and

Pittsburg, .lune th The American
Steel Hoop Company has iitinomieed a
general advancK In wages in then
plant. All skilled laborers will re-

ceive an increase of 10 per cent

Alal.ai.ta Vluntarrsr l.ynahad.
Huntsville, Ala , June 9. Will

Hill, brother of Alexander lltll, tho
negro who killed Mis llcslei Hubbard,
neat Koline, Monday, was Captured
near McCnlley's mill v.m.i.I.iv, taken
neai to the scene of hit crime and
killed. Ill head wa shot into a
hapelaxi mass. He confessed he Wat

with Aletander Hill at the time Mrs
Hubbard was killed, and that he and
Alexaudei went lo llnbbard't foi lipop of killing Mrt. Hubbard.

ItSTMUB M ... Nangr.l.
Princeton. Mo., June 0. Peter Klo-vre-

who shot and killed Andrew A.
Mly and dangerotttly wounded hit
oils in, Joseph A. A.ley. at Mercer,

February i. isns, wa hanged hyie 1,0- -

.lay. Ktndied bad Nvn aaitnig siaiigv-l- y

lor two uionlht. and wat thought to
br insane, lla had to be carried to
the acaffold and held in petition alula
henaj pillloi.i ,1

Pratitlrut McKinley i taid to favor
u aitra iMitM M the PaaatTyltraalf
lefUlatat to rill tha vacancy bj tha
Uuiit.l Hut aaoau.

.t

AT THE MERCY OF BANDITS,

rtrataatal afllltarry r.rr or
a ry la '"uh.

Naw York, June I0.- -A dispatch to

tb Herald from Havana say: llU
us I Yribas, manager of Cardenai-Jiiroc- a

railroad, who arrived in Havana

lay brigandage continue uninterrupt-

ed in Porto Principe province and

Wettern Santiago lie say the coun-

try around Puerto Padre, Nuevita.
Oibara and Holqion i completely at
the mercy of banditt. Cattle have

liean tolen fiom the farm and other

outrages have n OOBOlittoda

Mrrst of the farmers have suspended

cultivation in San Manuel, and a sugar

ealate near Puerto Padre, owned hT

Mr. Pla, has been oldiged to shut

OOWffc Cuban toldlatl, mostly
bang around the Tillage, but

won't work, and the robberies are as-

cribed to tli-ii- hut no attempt it being

made to prosecute thorn. A strong

feeling eiists there that the United

States should land soldiers to protect

property. Jiniri PotOtM, Spanish vice-cons-

here, sayt the Spanianls at re-

ceiving no protection from the Dnitad

State. There it no recognized consul
III Havana at pr.nl, and Im cannot
put the chum- - before General Brooke.
He hai made a itatemenl to the Span-

ish niniater at W aihlngton.
It il learned frmn lOWOt in the coun-

try that Npaniardi are lufferlni many

arueltiei. but tnaki do complaint
through fear of being killed. In Cai-mat- o

three wn- killed a miu.th tigo.

but no lutice wot given by tbaaotborl'
tiej. On Sunday night four bluck Cu-lir- a.

soldier showed whore they killed
the Bpaniardi in i eafa. boaiting ol tho

I I. These men uro tacking tho coun-

try in the vicinity.
American cattle-dealer- t have stopped

hipping itock to i runts any distance
outside of the large cities and ranch-

men who can get into Havana come
every night. Atneiican who have

money are urging thu military
authoiilies to put small garrison In

all thu towns. The fueling outside Ha-

vana is grnwiriK Itongel every day

that a permanent military force or
is the only thing that will

the country,

FRICTION AT MANILA.

Oils li.rrrljt C'rlllrlara Hrh liriiian'a I'ol
lejr ICraaon ror DoWe'! lKirl lira.

June 10. Pietidunt J
O. Behnrmaili of the Philippine com

missum. will resign on hi return to

the United State, because of friction
butweeu i. 'iii-e- lf and (funeral Otia.

Admiral Dewey hastened hi depar-

ture fiom Manila, it it taid, bocaOM of

friction in the commi'asion. He had
teadfattly declined to leave hit pg-- i

before, and hi duteimlniitioii to rutin n
wus sudden.

The president today ricclvod a cable
gram fiom (funeral Otis, in which he
severly criticised Ptesident Schtirman'a
policy, and put himself on record as
opposed to Pruaident Scliurniiin longer
Interfering wltb the oampabjn m the
Philippinua. He laid Scliurman dou
not i ninprcheinl the situation. While
Piofesmr Wurcealer and tadonol Denby
aro in aucord with the pomnanning
general, President Schurman has d

in adopting a course which they
did not nppiovo.

Thu president will uphold (ienoial
Otis. The. friutlon wu caused bv
Piesident Schiiriiian't desire to treat
with rebels who had no nuthoiity.
Qeueral Otia deelinod to patticlpata,

THE PLAGUE IN CHINA.

Itorl! n Frmn III Clly
at lan Mna.

Var.coiiTer, Il C., lune I). Accord-
ing to advices brought by the steamer
Empress of Japan, frightful stories of
the plague come from San Nlng, while
Canton and Fat-ba- n are reported
"bad." A Hmig Kong paper says:

"The city ol Ban Nlng might cor-

rectly be named 'the city of death.'
The plague is raging with special viru-
lence, and carrying ntf its victims in
huge nnnben, Mops and dwelling
houaei Hie cloted, and their inhabit-
ants have fled into the country carry-
ing tho Infection with them. Hom-

ines ia paralyaedi Tha streets are
reeking with filth, an I all drains are
choked with lubl lib,

llrt l'n- - iii Seii laalaed.
Chiuago, Juno It) A special to tho

ReOOrd from Victor il, H. C., gaya:
Tha Mammoth cava of Kentucky,
which ha hel the record heretofore as
tha uoild' gie.u, t ure, mail hum-after- ,

it ii believed, gnu precedence to
a cava ill New discovered on
April ;, by lb .no Johnston,! :l
Port Waillato. and hut 0 or 1? mile,
(nun Hie city ol Wellington, John- -

tone eiplored tbi care (or miles, but
nun. no end.

Ktpliial.ill at Palli a Works.
New York, June lo. -- An etplotlon

wcurreil at the mannfai luring plant of
Hie rutin rneworkt Couipanv, at
liieentield, N. Y.. today, and r. suite.
in the destruction of the matitilacturing
sheila and a email magazine. Thu
damage ia placed at about t.', ..tn.ni.

Pair at tailing.
Manila, June 10. The Second Die-io- n

lulunleers, preparing to leave (or
boine, will itart. according to present
plans, Tuesday. L'lidni the recent or-

der of the war department, the iegi-men- t

will bung back Willi it the ioo.es
of itl (lend.

Austrian Town tlitrnsd.
Lai Me, Austria, June 10. The mar-

ket loan o Oleuihcim, about five
miles wtti of Linae, on III Danube,
ha bean totally destroyed by tire.
Four women periilted In the llauic.
and a aombei nf people weie Injunnl.

I'm, laluia lllmaair lllrlatair.
London, June 10. A tpecial h

Iron Manila to-la- ay it it
that Aguinaldo ha dlssolvetl

the rTUlploe oongiea and OlOOlllaad
hiiutelf dictator.

Itrliul, Imports anil Kiporla.
Ulndoa, June It). The statement

lt the board pf tiade for the month of
Hayanoni iaavnanee o ts.ito.ioo in
iaiportl and ts.lUM.tKK) in eisjrU- -

Purlin, June III. Th budget com-.nitte-

of the relchstag Tote.1 the (lrt
j istl!iiient ,,f the StHi.OiH) mark for
.lie Ueiuiaii Antarctic eipolttioo.

Mrs. Emily a. Fiiield. a member of
;'ie lloaton Imard. pretidad at a re:

tit autaion of that tasly in llieabsenca
I th prop (rut. h i the firtl time

ii the him.iry of the Hub that a woman
ia tasfn a0 honoied.

A TEXAS CLOUDBURST

Two Towns on the Colorado

River Swept Away.

DEATHS RUMBBI TWWTY'flTI

In Ihr liiiin.ll-.- l HUIrlet Will

1'rnv fatal l"S s.iaral
llrlilgea Hrei-harl-

Austin, Te June 10. The cloud-

burst of yesterday, which swelled the
liven of thil portion of the slate out
,,( their bank, and caused a great lot

uf property! wa tnnofa worse than
last nigh'- - M.iuv people aro
to baTI peri-he- meagel IUS)rtl

tonight placing the number at 25.

Today reports came from San Saba.... .f I I aa
and Manaroviiio, awti w
miles north of here, in the mountain,
saying that both town had been swept
bv the iiiging BoOriet Hlid were duval-tiled- .

In San Saba, eight people Weie
drowned and tte entire town is rt'iarrt-c- l

utid.-- i water tonight. The liver at
that point ia MM mile w ide and run-

ning like ii milliiice. At Manardvillo,
111 house were swept away, and thil
moining several mote gave way into
the twirling tot runt and slatted on

their Toyargo down the stream. The

liver I reported at rising at other

place, nnrl gruve feuri aro entertained

that the enlire country in that neigh-

borhood will he laid to wane.
San Saba it located in u valley, ami

TiiBt tracts of wheat lieldi are under

water. Theie crops will pruye a total
Ion. Many poisons, according to

received heie today, had diffi-

culty In getting to high land before the

rite came. Thu situation ut Munard-vill- o

ii even moro turiout. A small
town located to the right and in the
bend of the river in the valley, it
proved mi eeiy pray to tho raging tor-

rent. Seventeen people are known to
have been drowned then', and there
may bo other. Of those drow I, two

era young white gitlt, Lydia and
Aula Welle, The utheri Went till

who were living in cabins close
to the river front, ami were caught in
thu flood before they could make their
way to safety, owing to the darknesi
of the night. All the surrounding
country is Inundated,

Thii additional flood hue nnt yet
readied Austin, hut it is uipectud here
some time during tho night. A

lise is npeoted, The big diun
ami power-hout- e at this point has been

under a heavy strain since yesterday,
ow ing to the terrillc foroe of the flood.

The farming lands bulow the city ute
under water.

Owing to the fact that all telegruphio
communication with San Saba and
Manardvillo win interrupted at un
early hnur tonight, no additional de-

tail have been received from these
points. It it known, however, that
the property damage will exceed
1100,000. Livestock stiflercd severely,
hundreds of cuttle and hogs having
been swept away by thu ium-i- o - t.

The river, running, ut it doet,
through a moantainOOl region to this
point, rises very quickly and fulls at
rapidly. This particular lisu was an-

nounced by a solid wall of water 10

eel high, which swept everything ho- -

fore it.
Report! from Bait rop, .10 miles south

of Austin, stale that icveinl bfidgM
have been wieckud hv the rushing wa

ter. The loss to tho farming lands
south of ben will represent another
1 1 00,000.

POSSIBILITY OF WAR.

KllKlaml W ill Pre)! an I Itllllrttlllll to
k rttrjar.

London, June 10. The morning pa-

pers me beginning to talk Mriooily of
the possibility ol war In South Africa.
Mr. Chamberlain, leeretary ol statu for
the colonies, iii his speech iii the bOOM
of common i yesterday, announced that
his ruplv to the petition of the

which had been held hack;

pending the result uf the conference at
Bloemfontein, would now bo presented
to the Transvaal.

This reply is described
as "explicit hut conciliatory," hut it ii
believed to he in thu nature of a prac-
tical ultimatum. Tho resource of
diplomacy aie regarded n exhausted
with the failure of thu conference,
.Nothing is left, it is felt, hut a recouise
to force.

Fin-wor- Maptadetg,
Nuw York, June 10. Thirty-sj- i

hull, lings eomprtling almost thu entiip
plant ol the Norillinger-Cliarlto- Firu-WOl-

Company, at Uianitevillo, Kich-mop- d

boiongh, were blown up thil
afternoon, and the entire flruwotki
plant practically wiped out of uxist.
net, No lives were lost and but three

poisons weie injuied, two of them ser.
ously. The ptopurty lost will not ea.
cued 1115,000.

Urailart Uurlril Ally.
Little Booh. Ark., June 10. It il

reported here tonight that it landalldg
occurred at Koss Hollow and engulfed

men, all of whom, aie mpnoaed to
have been killed. Uoaa Hollow it a
Dam between two small mountain
iimget about Ss. miles west of Little
Kink, on the line of the Choctaw
Mcmphit railway, now under construc-
tion from Little Hock tu llowcit.

Ntaelaen l Pram Mia ilat.
New York. June 10. The cool tlniry

which struck this city last night had
but little effect upon the temperature
that was to follow today.

The record p fatal prostrations waa
somewhat stuallci than the list of ye.
tenia, It nareoni dying In Now York
and vicinity toilay.

OaaatoM nstaraaax niTri.Paris. June 10. The civil tribunal
of the Seine today granted a Jivoroe to
Countess Ksteiliazv.

Allagaa) ui.an Plat.
Yoik, June 10. A local paper

K s aztrneta from a letter from a
Cuban, Mid to be the high test possible

Jty. exposing an a I lege. I conspir-
acy on toe part of
to give the American two funs to
make the island independent, and at
that time, il not free titer will burn
the island from one end to the othei.

tour lalha In I'lillaiUlphlaj.
Philadelphia, June 10. There were

four death! ia thii city, and an un-
usually huge nu in Is-- of prottratioof
du to ibe ' ell uday.

PASSENGER TRAIN DERAILED

lo I ha auOTarlnfil nl., in in A.Ma Horror
r tha Injnrau.

ffnitil City, June 12. Korty-eigh- l

HAtaaaH were mole or lust seriously,

three perhaps latally injured by the de- -

tailment of truin o. t, warn awmtru

on the Kansa City. Pitlsbnig & (lull
railroad, two mile south ol (Hanview,

Mo., at 9:30 last night. The intured
were hionght to thii city thii morning

and the seriously hurt weie taken to

St. Joseph' hospital ami other to the
Savoy hotel. Those ooniidered fatally

injured ure Mrt. C U. Chandler, Jua-do-

Mo.; A. J. OorgnOBM, newt
agunt, Kaiisat City; (. I. Crawford.

D.exul, Mo. Nearly all the injured
.no Missouri people.

The wiecked train left K.ina City

lust night at 8 o'clock. Two iniiea

south of Kansas City, the trsin wat

deruiled by spread ing rails, the track

having been damaged by recent seveie
ruins. The smoker which contained

most of the injured, and the chair car
immediately followiug, were turned on

their tide into a ditch. The Pullman
left the track, but remained upright.
The engine and combination baggage

and mail cur remained on the track.
The accident occutred during u

heavy downpour of rain. The crew

t to work with a will to reicne pas-

sengers. Women and cliildien
liotu the windows of tbe chuir

car and attended to at well hi possible

under the ciicurastancei. Before all

had been takun out lire sturted in the

rear car.
The porter of thii car earned gre.it

praise by his presence of mind in cut-

ting ii hole thiough the roof, quench-

ing the tire and rescuing several women
in imminent danger.

In the smoker, which wai well
filled, the passengers were compelled to

crawl cautiously the full length to the
rear door to escape, exit through the
broken windows was dangerous, the
darkness making it impossible to tee a

foot ahead. The tceiie of the wreck
was in the woods, ami tliure was no

house near to which the injuied could
he taken. For the immediate care of

the injured tiiet were built along the
track.

As soon ai possible the news uf the
wreck wub sent to (Itauview und a f

train wus tturted from Kansas
City. The truin moved at $ A. M. uud

took buck to Kansas City all of the in-

juied.

CUBANS GIVE UP THEIR ARMS.

Then Bay New With nrS-Ma- n? Thlntji
tu Auger them.

New Yoik. June 13. The Rev. Al-

fred de Burritt, who four months ugc
founded the Congregutional church in

the city of IluTitna, has returned to

this country for aid in Ii is religious
und educational work in Cuba. Dr. de
Uuriilt ipoke today about present con-

ditions in Cuba and the possibility of
an oiitbruua against the Americans.

"If this occurs," he sai l, "it will
be the fault of tho Amaricani. The
Cubans ate u peaceful people, but they
are also proud ind sensitive, and many
things have been done recently to nnget
C m. The Cubans feel that they ure
being treuted Tery much at though they
hud been conquered by us. At any
rate, the Wushingtuu authorities should
do away with the present militaiy gov-

ernment. It is worse than unnecei-laty- j

it is doing an immense dual of
harm. A great many of the Ameircun
officer do not like Cuban and don't
scruple to let this be known. How
can you expect the Cubans to like
them? (leneiul Brooke and ienor.il
Lue are liked und trusted, but their in
fluence for good is nullified liy the at-

titude of uthei officers.
"Tho payment of thu Cuban troops

and requiring them tu lay down their
Btmi was u niistuko. The disarming
wus a great humiliation to the men,
und thy first tiling a good manv of them
did with their $75 each was to buy
new guns und machetes. Theie is as
vet no distinct idea in the minds of
the majority of people as to what thuy
really want, whether annexation or Im
dependence. Hut they obtain their
iduus of the United Status government
from tha Amur ican officers and those
ideas are not favorable."

PrM4onl Sanies BaaQl OaMliHtn.
Washington, June 13. Tho presi-lon- t

today ,ii tion. the following- a
commission to determine tho most feas
ible mid nracticub Iu routo for a canal
across the Isthmus uf Panama: Hear-Adtnii-

John i. Walker, United
Status navy; Hon. Samuel Pasco, of
Florida; Aided Noble, civil engineer,
uf Illinois; Oeorge S. Mntiison, civil
unginoer, of New York; Colonol Peter
unities, united btutet navy; Professor
William Mi Burr, of Connecticut;
Lieutenant-Colon- el Oswald
United Stntos army; Lewis M. Huupt,'
civil engineei, of Pennsylvania; Pro.
tessm Kmorj R. Johnson, ol Pennsyl-va- n

iu.

nilang Mar eH the Cable.
London, June 13. The Times says

the British government hai contented
to consider Hi attitude toward the
Paoifla cable project as the result of
urgent representations from Canada
uud the oolonlea, and it now inclined
to utilize Biitith credit in providing
the necessary capital,

Wooilmrn W ill Maat at St. Paul.
Kansas City, June 13. The head

.'amp of Woodmen of America .,!,., .....I
St. Paul a the place of meeting in
I'JUl .

riuftd in Kansai.
Wiuhita, Kan., Juno , One hun-

dred and thirty foot of track on the
Santa Ke is washud out north of thil
city, and trains are stalled. Five thou-san- d

aeret of lowland uru under water.
The Arkansui river ii the highett amen
is;?, and i tull rising, and a Hood is
predicted within IM hour.

A nephew of Ueineal Merrltt wai rej-

ect-. in thu West Point examination
heeenei of defectiTe eyesight.

The coal production and consump-l- n

of tbe world during the past 15
veai aie presumed in tablet just pre-ate- d

by the treaitny bureau of otetie-ic- s.

These show that while the Uni-te- d

Kingdom is still the largest co
nrodiicer of the world, the Unll.l
-- laiea is a Cliaw sucomt, and if
o..-- . iii ia,.. ui gain i continued, w

become the leading coal product
omilre ..I il...

the
ill

Ing

rL that ,, steeped for a few min-ute in hot vaseline will, it ja Mjj
setTo all the purpose for which a glaat
loppei is aj j.
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nidi i lU.iii H

A Reconnoitering pa
tacked by

0NR AMMICA1 was

r.a,ht Th.1, w.r HtekThroul, ,. K

""la rr 0lfc

MUM, June rj.A ir.i i . f OK A

. "riOBg riiilnun in thu vicinity of Mrlr,
niiv. were attnek... I... .... 1

Ameilcani fought their ,
I "" " itini inrW,
losses on Ihom 'ft... .no nmaiia
wa killed. Fire iiiuiBta.V
tured und taken to Uoiona

ine reneia are ,., 1
The garrison of cavalry .nii J
but. infantry are tli .. l
trenclimenti. f

Ten Thoua.,,,1 M(a ,
.. ..niii.iKiiin. .IUIIH 0 ,

ii ik. u, . . iia
.aval . mo Hiuoium U l,,.w UM
uenerai uti witnootcalliajia

t III IHHltrVfl futni, i i .1 i. . 1

ttxluv A t tririititr.i'3 i S "

noiinPHil hiu niiinw., tt..a ., Vi
ill Jill 7.1 Hi Ii lull Rene- .- aJ

strength of the army al M jjjjl
nv,. ,. mo en tate,

ine litis pi tut coins. nn,l ,k.- -- . i, a
army can he inereaiml ha u... .ou, rjn
A the enlisted hospital CorMl
g; to 3, 000 men. the Ollininn I

lorney-giuiera- l invea thai .

men to the leaular kiiui fn. Lr!lJ
Major-Henei- Shu fi-- k. 1

LU. li IJI. , ... MM
ine rrusniio in tHhl

II UI ID.

ii,. ,.i

"J

1

ujoiii IO '111111111,1,01,

Word wai received ha u , I
tiartment loi av that tl,. vi..7 1

' .. nirim-ta-

funtry, under ordert to gotothi!
ii'iunes, which came back lump
Hico only 700 strnno ha.i .- - '
tilled to itl foil quota' of 1,300 mi
reciuita enliited at Camp If

The regiment will be tent to (in
Otia at once. In addition, the Tu
fourth and Twinty-lift- infinity i
menu, negroes, every company it
ed to 111 full btrsnvth lire Oil, ur I

to no to the PhilitiDtnee. aklak

give General Otis a, 600 moiiaJ
men in gouii toiioiiiun. m fIJV,

teeuth infantry, also lullraijau
and i, art nf the Fourth artilan- i - i,

the Presidio, awaititnt oidmiaan
Thus, without issuing a ctll loajaJ

teeii, the pieildent can mi Gvatjl

Otis a force ingniiy in tictaaiU
000.

Oeneral Otis hai been itutraall
organizo several ikeleton rcfimtit
volunteers who milV accent tb ataa

tin to lor aei vice until Jilri

1001. 1'h use ikeleton ,u a.
re to be oftlcered by vulunmrol

to he lolected by General Otiil

the 14 volunteer resiinenti cuii

him, and aie to be increuti uj

maximum strength by regular!

from here.

No i i to RalltMe
Chicago, Juno 13. Capttit til

Uomiis, of the army leoruitinrj a I

in this city, has received initn

from the war department to fcxt!

unlimiteil number of men lor (trial

the Philippine islands.

LYNCHINGS IN CUBA.

IlKlllllts Dltpoteil or In the oll
Style.

Santiago tie Cuba. Juno 13- .-j

eral Wood has been untitled that a

toniu Garcia, chief ol the llol

buiiditi, who was captured by tbe n

guards, has been bunged liythii
zens. Seven men belonging to (ure

hand voluntarily surrendered 10

rurals, but General Wood BM laM
ed the commindinirotlicert tmccepil

surrenders hereafter, but to caitur dm

bandits ue highwaymen or iiiitrd(rt

Two robbers were lynched by Cubinl

near Puerto Principe, two i!JiH
At Konora, recently, six banditt al
badly beaten by employn ol am

estates, where they attempted w'
hi i t lobbery,

fill Knnckril 01.
New Yoik, June' 10,-- UW

laa.aW.af .. .a I a4 ! vniltlft a
'

Tiirica, itiitiuK'i ouiii'j -
U- - a .1... WVil til

uhamnion pugilists. At the r,l
me tjoney uipna ainne.iv
.l.ki i. .tA liubert l"l.in.i nii ucit-.- -- a

mom, woild'l champion ui two clx... J I.AAlI.UH!.'l!l
middle-weigh- t an" '""''

In 11 roundi of whirlwind W
He ii the acknowledged master oil"

man he defeated. He wai newt
any time in lerious danger, aim, m
theiiae-u- p In the ear ly round' ol

contest, took the lead. H b,J J
Australian whipped from i

rounu.

-- 1 niamil.Iran..""1 - '
i j i i.i Th Weitmit"
l. on. ion. unlit- - i. -

Gaaette thia afternoon sayt a it
current from a

that it bus been pioioted in "-- hie

quarter that the l""'1
mediate between the Tran

Great Britnin. It is added tlii

tion is being consideie.l, and ""3
"not eren impiobable that
may be undertaken."

Bld i Whil I'M j
Nanaimq, 3. 0 Ju"" ' ,

steamer Amur, Captain l" H"

rive.1 here thil uiomiihk nrfri,
way, ami reports mai w cM,
ing. June 4, men weie at " v.
ing mow from tbe White Wwj
kon lallway, jmt over the

when a terrible tlide of ro. kan

came down the mountain lid
Inetanllyi a"'one mmi almost. . .. i..-:- .,j taaiously, II not rurally, injun 's

At the time the Ain"'
names of tbe men were not obtain

m Ha.Th. r.ara """"" "t
ti.. .. i ia Th I

conference antored today "r,n
IHirlant stage when the .traltmi

unttee of the third se.tiou tool

hitralion. According to a " . nl
gate, the American tclicine j
seem to have onlaineo "
many of the delegates.

Bombay. June 'Jmhare'Vrokon out in the Tinner
ttict, of Madrai presidency.

yt
.

. a
on It1

the Mararan and Knur g
hand, and the Shanari on the "

fiivikaa.


